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FRIDAY EVENING

RALLY DESCRIBED

AS YEfS BEST

Over 2.000 Students Parade

Thru Streets and Cheer

Later at Stadium.

RAMSAY MAIN SPEAKER

Corn Cobs and Tassels Aid

Checi Leaders in Pep

Demonstration.

Tn tin' greatest
iif imd spirit this vonr

more than '.Mimi Hitlmsiiislii
students Mvurmcd Mi'inor

ial Nliiiliuni tor tlio I lomci'iuti--

nilc to dunit rnllv Fridav
madly tor one of the best grid
teams tn Nebraska history, when
the last notes of "The Cornliusker"
had died away and the crowd was
tiling out of the stadium, there re-

mained no doubt but what a dis-

tinct revival of student spirit had
occurred.

Starts from Temple.

Gathering at the 7:15. the rally
was soon organized under direction
of Tassels and Corn Cobs. The
procession headed by the R. O. T.
O. band, followed the usual route
up sorority and fraternity row-the-

west to the stadium, but the
overflow of pep was the occasion
for several brief halts en route
while the throng cheered. The en-

trances to the stadium were
mobbed as the crowd sought to en-

ter; it took a good ten minutes for
all to get nside.

With Corn Cobs and Tassels
lined up in front of the stadium to
assist the cheer leaders, the band
played the fight songs and several
cheers were given. Coach Bible
then addressed the crowd briefly
and introduced George Sauer, game
captain for the Kansas tilt. Sauer
commended the student body for
its excellent backing of the team
and declared that the enthusiastic
.spirit shown meant a lot to the
team.

Ramsay Urges Support.
Ray Ramsay, principal speaker

of the evening, asked for support
and of students and
alumni alike in making Homecom-
ing this year an event of which all
could be proud.

Lloyd Loomis, in charge of ral-
lies, declared that the demonstra-
tion far exceeded expectations, and
established a mark to bo met at
future rallies.

PRESS DELEGATES
SELECT KEARNEY

TEACHERS AS HEAD
(Continued from Page 1.)

gates and guests registered for
this sixth annual meeting of the
association, and they represent
thirty five high schools from all
over the state of Nebraska. As a
climax to the two day session of
programs, addresses, and other

the young journalists
and their instructors watched the
Kansas-Nebrask- a football game.

Name Contest Winners.
Winners of Friday's news writ-

ing contest were announced at
noon today as: Ralph Kline, Om-
aha Technical high school, and
Marjone Chastain of Benson high
school of Omaha. Honorable men-
tion for stories went to Carlos Dey.
St. Calhoun; Vedder Stevens, Nor-
folk; end Kathryn Werner, Lin-
coln bigh school. A boy and a girl
from each school was allowed to
compete, all using the same skele-
ton set of facts. From this the con-

testants were to make a story.
Judges of the competition were
Laurence Hall, Richard Moran.
and Bruce Nicoll, who represented
the university chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, journalistic fraternity.

Outline Discussions.
Round table discussions of vari-

ous journalistic problems filled
most of the morning. L. A. Hines.
vice president of trie Arts-craf- ts

Engraving company. St. Louis.
Mo., spoke on the present day fea-
tures and trends in the successful
high school annual. Taking up the
sports writing problem, Walter K.
Dobbins of the Nebraska State
Journal described his experiences.
and pictured for the journalists the
procedure that a reporter might
follow In covering a major football
game.

E. J. Beaurrbage of the Nebras-
ka Typewriter company based his
part in the discussion on the sub-
ject of the "Mimeographed Publi-
cation." Gayle C Walker, director
of the University of Nebraska
school of journalism, concluded the
session with a survey of makeup
and typography, stressing those
effects to be obtained by a careful
use of type, proper headlines, and
newspaper arrangement which
made the news more interesting to
readers.

Attend Banquet.
Friday night 175 delegates at-

tended the association's banquet at
the Lindell hotel. Principal speak-
er for the event was James E.
Lawrence, editor of the Lincoln
Star, who declared that journalism
never offered a greater opportu-
nity for service than today.

"Ability for the eternal grind,
sympathy and unde-standi- for
human it v, and wholesomeness."
Lawrence said." are the three
greatest requirements for a good
reporter." He warned them to
guard against the development of
situations in the future such as
were built up in the past decade.

They say you have no perserv-nc- e

or objectives, but I say that
they are wrong." he stated. "The
decade from 1920 to 1930 was not
a happy one. ar.d it was hard to
fight for ideals during that period.
I believe that you can bring some-
thing more to journalism than
theme In the profession have in the
pat

Appreciate State.
Tfce fpeaker also said that un-

less thev had proper appreciation
for their state and people, and the
ability to reid character in the I

people with hom they dealt, they I

had 1)6 place in a newspaper of-

fice.
Describing hlni as a "marvelous

teacher," Lawrence paid tribute, to
the late Prof. M. M. Fork hh hav-
ing been the greatest Inlluence in

the stat? for the development of
journalistic training in the high
schools and university.

Gives Chalk Talk.

U, Black, cartoonist for the Lin-
coln Star, entertained the group
with a chalk talk. Music for the
occasion was presented by the
Jollv Rogers quartctt. composed of
William Miller, Don Jackson, Russ
Clllm.in and Alfred Reich. Parvin
Wltte aso Hung.

Students of Jackson high school
were In ehaigu of arrangements
lor the banquet. Betty Magee,
Jackson high, was toaslniistress,
assisted by F.dniund Steeves. Miss
Louise Ne'bo was chairman of the
committee.

PLAYERS STAGE
BROADWAY HIT

FOR THIS WEEK
i Continued from Page 1).

loial stage for the first time since
his return to Lincoln. He was for-
merly a member of the players, but
during the past tew years has been
appearing in the major plays on
Broadway. Besides having played
in t lie plav. Mr. Sumption is also
responsible in previous staging
of it.

An event ot importance will be
the appearance of Miss H. Alice
Howell, head of the dramatics de-

partment, in the role of the host-
ess, whose dinner party precipi-
tates the action of the play.

Herbert Yenne rI.so returns to
the Temple theater boards for the
first time this season to pluy an
excellent character role.

Mae Posey Has Role.

Mae Posey provides one of the
brightest spots in the cast with her
role, which Jean Harlow plays in
the film version of the play.

Dorothy Zimmer, whose per-
formances in the past have won
for her a considerable following,
is cast in the striking role of an
actress.

Jane McLaughlin, playing one
of her first major parts with the
plavers, has the role ot the vivaci
ous daughter of the hostess. She
plays opposite Mr. lenne in some
of the outstanding scenes of the
play.

Lauren Gilbert, graduate ot tne
College of Fine Arts at the Uni
versity of Michigan, is making his
second appearance with the play-
ers, when he appears as Dr. J.
Warren Talbot. The players audi-
ences will remember him for his
work as Mr. Tallant in "The Late
Christopher Bean."

Achieve Professional Rating.
The plav was written bv George

S. Kaufman and Edna Ferber and
orisrinallv produced bv Sam H.
Harris in the Music Box theater
in New York. The presentation of
the play in Lincoln so soon after
its Broadway run in an unusual
situation for" the players, but it is
made possible by the fact that the
university thespians have recently
achieved professional rating and
are able to secure better plays.

The staging of "Dinner at
Eight" is one of the most difficult
tasks ever attempted on the Tem-
ple theater stage. In the New-Yor-

production rolling platforms
were used with each platform
heinr a separate set of scenerv.
There are seven different stage
settings, which are used in the
eleven scenes of the play.

Ingenious Arrangement.

An ingenious arrangement has
been worked out for the players'
production that will be almost as
expedient as that used in the large
New York theaters. Instead of
using the large platforms, which
are wheeled on the stage for the
various scenes, the seven sets of
scenery will le suspended above
the Temple theater stage and
dropped when needed.
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REFER REQUEST
OF NEW ARMORY

TO WASHINGTON
(Continued from Page 11.

Euckner declared that the erection
of new military quarters was in
contradiction with the peace move-
ments of all nations. Furthermore,
the university is in greater need
of other and more appropriate
buildings such ss a library, the
group asserted. They also pointed
out that cost of maintaining the
proposed armory would result in
e x p e n d i tures of approximately
$13,000 which would have to be
borne by taxpayers.

Rev. Buckner said that Chan-
cellor Burnett asked what would

11th and P Streets

1

Lincoln Armistice Day Parade

ttW . - J55.f v. -v- -.; L

Veterans of three American waia
marched in the Armistice day pa-

rade Saturday morning. Soldiers
and sailors of the Spanish-America- n,

Civil nnd Woild wars took
part In the services which included
rifle salutes and taps in the Me -

be the effect should the university
remove the compulsory aspect of
university military training.

AUTUMN PRAIRIE
SCHOONER WILL

BE ISSUED SOON

iCoiitinued from Page 1 l.

sity of Nebraska, nnd one of the
five men now applying for a
Rhodes scholarship appointment at
the University of Oxford, for the
year 1934. Mr. Weal's home is in
Syracuse, Nebraska."

The story deals with some of the
troubles of a small town banker,
according to Doctor Wimberly, and
presents the banker's point of view,
Altho this is Mr. West's first ap-

pearance in the Schooner, it is said
the story is told with an unusual
amount "of sympathy and under-
standing, and is highly regarded
by Prairie Schooner editors.
'Another literary treat is a de-

lightfully entertaining article by
Miss Margaret Cannell, of Lincoln,
a graduate of the University of
Nebraska, who is now studying
for o Doctor of Philosophy degree
in English at Columbia University,
New York City. Miss Emma Mc-Ra- e,

prominent poet of Omaha, has
an original poem in the magazine.
Both Miss Cannell and Miss Mc-Ra- e

have contributed frequently to
Prairie Schooner and Miss McRae
has appeared in numerous other
literary publications.

The issue soon to be released
will he Volume 7. number 4. Dur
ing its short life of seven years,
the Schooner, under the able direc-

tion of Doctor Wimberly, himself
a successful author of national re-

cognition, lias carved a prominent
niche for itself in the international
literary hall of fame. The busi-

ness manager. Mr. Harry Foster,
states that copies are mailed re- -

to France, Spain, Canada,
Hawaii. England. Venezuela, and
other distant points.

SEVEN FILE WITH
KOSMET KLUB FOR

SOUTHEAST RACE
(Continued from Page 1.)

Delta. Tassels. an secretary of
the student council.

Results Kept Secret.

The results of the election next
Tuesday will not br revealed until
the identity of Nebraska's 1933
Sweetheart is disclose at the an-

nual Kosmet Klnb Morning Revue
Saturday. Nov. 25.

The voting Tuesday will be sup-

ervised by members of the student
council election committee, John
Gepson, president, stated Friday
afternoon. The Kosmet Klub
Sweetheart election committee will
be headed by Woodrow Magee,
with Taylor Waldron and Robert
Pierce as assistants.

Presented at Revue.

The newly elected Sweetheart
will be presented at the close of
the Morning Revue in an elaborate
ceremony in which Pat Miller,
Delta Gamma, last year s Sweet-
heart, will preside as queen of the
court at the presentation.

The polls will be open next Tues-
day from 9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p.
m. in the Temple Theatre. All
male students in the university are
eligible to vote. Identification
cards must be shown before bal-

lots will be given to any student.

GIVES ILLUSTRATED TALK

Topic of Lecture Is "The
Kingdom of the Stars;

Collins Is Speaker.
O. C. Collins, instructor in as-

tronomy at the university observa-
tory, will speak today on the reg-

ular Sunday program of the Uni-
versity museum in Morrill hall.
Mr. Collins has chosen for his sub-
ject, "The Kingdom of the Stars,"
and he will illustrate the lecture
by means of stereopticon pictures.
As usual the program will be given
to the public at 3:30 this after-
noon, in the downstairs audito-
rium.

Capitol Hotel Building:

Juniors and Seniors
If Your Name Begins With E, F, G, or H, Now Is

the Time to Have Your Picture Taken
for the "Cornhusker"

RINEH ART MARSDEN INC.

''Official Cornhusker Photographer''

moiUl stadium in charge of the
American Legion at the close of

the parade. The parade was led by

the national guard band, and the
hieh school, Havelock nnd several
bands from the university.

Scene From Play

,iu up mm ' nun wii

t .

Courtesy o Journal and Star.

One of the lniglit spots in the University Players presen-
tation ot ' " I i iiiu - at Kiclit" is provided the work nf Mae
Posey Lauren pluy t ho roles of Kilty
and Dr. J. Warren Talhot. The play opt ns Monday evening
in the Temple theater runs throughout the week with a

Saturday matinee.

GIVEN STATE EXAMS

Tests Licensing New

Pharmacists Offered
a Year.

Seven University of Nebraska
students took examinations before
the board of pharmacy ex-

aminers last week, according to
Dr. Ft. A. Lyman, dean of the col-

lege of pharmacy. hoping
to become licensed pharmacists
were: Raymond Schoening; Darr
Ricker; Emil Hoyer: Nina Gold-
stein: Francis Fenton; Edgar
Chard: and George Bauer.

Semi-annuall- y the board of
pharmacy examiners holds
qualification tests for the state
welfare department. They met
last on Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Friday at the University
coilege of pharmacy to examine
fifteen candidates from Nebraska
schools. Results of the meeting
will not be known until next
month.

Music Notes

The Juvenile band
has begun rehearsals with Mr.
W. T. Quick directing, assisted by
Mr. Berry. Mr. Pierce. Mr. Ewing,
Mr. Robison. Miss Morley. and
Mr. Andrews. The rehearsals havj
been well attended and plans for
appearances are now being
Rehearsals are being held from
4:30 to 5:45 each Monday and
Friday in room 201, Temple build-
ing.

The seventh musical convoca-
tion at 4 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon in the Temple theater will
be given by the University String
quartet, members of are
Emanuel Wishnow, Dorothy Hol-com- b.

J. Lee Hemingway and
Bettie Zabriskie: with Earnest
Harrison, pianist. The program:
Debussy. "Quartet in G Minor,"
Anime et tres decide, Andantino
doucement t xpi-esif-

, Assez vif et
bien rythme: Brahms, "Piano
Quintet, Opus 34, in F Minor,"
Allegro non troppo. Andante un
poco Adegio, Scherzo (Allegro).

Dinner at Eight...

The parade passed before Gover-

nor Bryan, Mayor Fleming, mem-

bers of the city council, Robert
Armstrong, Auburn, past state
commander of the legion, staff of
the Thirty-fift- h division headed by
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Photo by Macdonalrt.

Finale ( Poco soslenuto Allegro
non troppo).

The regular Thursday ttudenl
recital was held at 1 o'clock in the
Temple theater with the following
students appearing: William Gant
(Mr. Harrison i, Laura Kimball
(Miss Wagner i, Margaret Haker
(Mr. Harrison 1. Violet Vaughn
(Mr. Schmidt i. James Fitch (Miss
Wagner i, Vance Lcininger (Mr.
Schmidt i.

The radio program at 2:30
Tuesday will be given by the Uni-
versity of Nebraska String quar-
tet, playing the Debussy "Quartet
in G Minor."

Mr. D. A. lliischler. dean of the
school of music of the College of
Kmporia, F.mporia. Kansas, and
province vice president of Sinfonia
fraternity, inspected tho local
chapter Wednesday.

Hazel Gertrude Kinseclla. who
is working on a master's degree
at Columbia university this sem-
ester, stopped in Lincoln enroute
to Springfield. Illinois, where she
is speaking before the state teach-
ers meeting.

Lenore Van Kirk gave a pro-
gram at tho round house Friday
noon. She is also soloist with the
university orchestra which is giv-
ing a program at Norfolk today.

Alma Wagner presented thir-
teen students in a recital Tuesday
evening in recital hull of the
school of music, and Marcella
Laux appeared on the advanced
student program Wednesday af-
ternoon at the Temple theater.

The Thomas male quartet gave
a program Wednesday evening at
the First Christian church. Sun-
day, Lu Ganzel and Margaret
Jane Kimmel were soloists at
Warren M. K. and Lester Rum-baug- h

at Elmwood Evangelical
church. These are students with
Mary Hall Thomas.

Paul Davis. student wi'.h
Howard Kirkpatrick. sang for the
Kiwanis club luncheon Friday.

Ethel Owen, of the violin de-
partment, played at the First
Methodist church in York last
Sunday. Two weeks ago Miss
Owen gave a concert in Clarinda,
Iowa.

A course in bridge is being of-
fered by Mrs. Frank Gavan at
Purdue university.

A World Success

A play that only a few months ago claimed record
crowds in New York, Chicago, Paris, London, and
Berlin. And it was only through the University
Players' professional rating that this play was
secured. Todav the iiioie is being made. Todav
original casts Mill draw smashing crowds. And to-

morrow this unusual play opens for a M'eks run
in the Temple.

H. Alice Howell
Dorothy Zimmer
Harold Sumpttoit
May Pocey

and 20 other

UNIVERSITY
PLAYERS 0

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1933

Photo by Half.
CoutiMjf of Lincoln Journal.

Major General Martin of Kansas,
heads of Lincoln civic organiza-

tions, university officials, Coach
Bible and his staff and football
team who were seated in the re-

viewing stand.
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PLAN COSTUME EVEN!

Affair Features Theme of

'Kid Party;' Ticket Sale
Begins Soon.

.

With prizes offered for the best
costumes, the annual Kid party
of the Elementary Teachers' clulj

will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 21,

at six o'clock in Ellen Smith hall
according to Betty Kelley, presi-
dent. The club is a branch of the
Association for Childhood Educa-
tion.

Ticket sales are scheduled to
start Monday, Nov. 13. The fol-

lowing members have been ap-

pointed for the committee on
ticket sales: Doris Rembrake, May
Yoder, Alline Hahn, Elaine Wood-
ruff, Katherine Grabil. The en-

tertainment committee appointed
consists of Josephine Reimers,
Mildred Sherman, and Catherine
Evans. Members of the refresh-
ment committee are Betty Kelley,
Dorothy Stewart, Millicent Saveiy,
Doris Cocran. Jean Juse. Viola
Kriz. Marjone Talcot, and Sue
Smith.

McIWaMer W ill Talk
to e!-e- re Officers

R. M. colonel of the
regular army, and R. O. T. C. of-

ficer of the Seventh corps area
will speak Nov. 21 at a dinner and
meeting of the Lincoln district
unit of the reserve officers' asso-
ciation. Lieut. James F. Miller is
president of the organization,
which comprises those men who
actively hold reserve commissions.
C. J. Frankforter, assistant profes-
sor of chemistry at the University
of Nebraska, will preside.
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ON RURAL ECONOMICS

Ag Professor Addresses
Order Staff at

Monday Meeting.

The new Social Ordor sta"nnrlpr Rnwnn l
cureu riuicnnui mcuiHI' lo give
first of a series of three talk 1
Rural Economics. The staff ho! f'
its meetings at four o'clock I
Mondays in the dining room
riieii oiiiiiu unii, iviiss rvOWan in
vit.es an siuuenis wno are interest- -

eu tu ttiiruu.

nKviviaiy, in on
series of three talks on rural ecu
nomlcs to be given before the N(v
social uruer siari said. "Th ,!
series of talks has been "I'ganizH
to answei the questions in th
minds of sturents who iive ,,.

farms or in farming conimiinirjf
Any who attends this series r

three discussions, led by Profess
Medlar, I am sure will lie able
Discuss inieingennv tno ImplicJ
tlnns. nf tho M.ili,i.. .8ivmjf p.

sociation and the government
program for agricultural recover;

jsome oi our state otticialstc
tnai me program;
roing more harm than gooj to ti
ffifmni1 ti'ill ull ......1 . .

togeiner on sucn a program if
Is to be a success and we can (

this more intelligently ! bejn

inrormeu on inese questions. An

student Is welcome to attend the
meetings at four o'clock for t
next three weeks."

YEAR BOOK SALE
EQUALS RECORD

OP 1933 DEIV
i Continued from Pae li.

given tne year dook ill ive was di

to the contest tor nomination
girls to be selected for the Queuf

section of the boo!:. Official art
nouncement svill bo riade in u
weeks of the candidates wminatt
by the houses for the 'Jwen se

tion and also of the judge whom.

select the coeus to be feature
Contestants will be
by Relnhardt-Marsde- n studio a:

then sent to some well linowii pc.

son who will select the winners.
Enlarge Military Section.

"Steps have been taken towaru

newer and larger 19"I Cornhu;'
er" stated Woodrow Magef edit

of the book. An enlaigej mili'a

secticn. due to of t
department, will be one nf th e

turpi! This section v. ill in'b
pictures of task- anil ailvur
students engaged in riiir.
quate coverage will iven

their activities and ors.iairati' r.

Mario at Flymrutii.
Mr. Robert Mario i the f

Y. M. C. A . will rpcal:
Young People's meeting at I

First PI vmouth C o n g i e i r ' :

church this evening at 7 'V,
This is part of the work o.' th

deputation committee.

j Members ot the Oklahoma E.

tist university a cappella qiiarlcl-presente-

a sermon in song at

chapel service last week.
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Social

Daily

Perhaps every time you ask a

subscriber of The Daily Nebraskan

this question you receive a courteous

"surely for an answer, but do ycu

realize that each time the subscriber

replies "surely" his mind registers,

"the old moocher."

However, you show by your

request that you have an interest in

the paper, so why not satisfy this

interest by subscribing to The Dailv

Nebraskan, at the same time

eliminate any possibility of being

branded as a "moocher."

Inquire at the booth in
Science building or at The

lu.-- .ieuiddii
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Karmcr'u

governments

photograph?
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and


